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LOCALS VIN GAME
Made With Great Care A GOOD WARM

Heinz Mince Meat
Defeat Bunker Hill Eleven Tester--

We have It to sell to you. We alo have a full Iln of day Afternoon. OVERCOAT
Mince Meat Material

Fur thoa. who Uh to make their own mincemeat. SCORE WAS SIX TO FIVE 1

Failure to Kick Coal on the Part ofROSS, HIGGINS (& Co. tha Visitors Loeee Them the Came
the Teams were Evenly Matched io

Weight,

will form a valuable addition to lit

gentlemen's band.

Will Meet Today 'Hip annual inert In a gumo ha racier through- -

iitg of tM OiImiiMii liivcr IVker ill out chiefly by &.e continual wrangling

kvaa aaaatoa W--'

IS PROBABLY WHAT YOU ARE

THIXKISG ABOUT JUST VOVT. OF

COURSE YOU WANT SOMETHiyQ

MORE THAN WARMTH, YOU WANT

STYLE. WE OFFER OUR LINE OF L.

ADLER, EROS., A CO. ROCHESTER

MAKE FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION.

ONE OF THESE WILL COST YOU

FROM TO 130. THE MERCHANT

TAILOR COULDN'T THINK OF

IT FOR LESS THAN

FROM 135 TO K.

m held today at II a. 111., for the pur
poo of electing dim-to- r ami audi oth
i- -t buincs aa will etna More It.

the player of the ojipoing
and the oUlciaU, the Owapun-pu- n

footlwJl m of thi city defeat'

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN

Striouely III. The many filcnd of

Mr. Fred Brown Hill regret to Ira ml

Hut h i mtIii1v til of lrititl few
ami that Iter life i dUparvd off. fb

. im lufii alck aome little time, t
has been kk ftr aome liltlf lim,

, On Earth Onca Mora. The llwjro
Journal after a nt of a couple of wrcka

ed the huky Hunker Hill aggregation
fn.111 1'ortlaml on V'xt Athletic' clubRepublirin Bally, Tonight there will

be a rmmatrr rally at Nuoml Hall I'nioti groumU yeaterday after norm by a aoore

Tuwn Tl.r- - rally will begin at eight of 0 to A. Th failure of the boy.
o'ehak, ami every voter, ami those in fitmi the iitetropolU to klek a goal lot

Uiem the game,tn.ifj in ei. coming election, are.
In weight, the two teams were aboutiir-- -. to bo present Tim Fiiiniii laiiJ

Hill fuml-- h good mui', ami tliet will eenly matched, but In general team
I vfim different All work, the local were uperlor. The

gm U-g- at 2:30 o'clock, when Aathe H'jmlill'n officer an to lie on iiaiKl

toria kicleil 'ofT to Portland. A fewami a routing tn; It aurcd.
Wt gain and the rs turrend- -

come to ua under Uia management of

Scott k Clinton, ami we lnit thl time
thi hoys Mill make a miirr a t In--

am deattrviiig of it. ,

Batumi Hama .f. ('. Mayo Crmral
Paaeengrr Agent of the A. A ('. It. It.,

returned yextrnbty from au extended

trii in AlUoy ami point In the Wil

liwnetU 'IU-- y If U auhordiitatr. had

lot all track of hi movement ami

were about to aeinl out a tracer for

for him a ben he ahowe up.

STRATHMORE ARRIVES IN emd the ball to Aatoria, who by a aer
ie of line bmka, and abort end run

Hat Lonj and (Uneventful Paiaate carried tbe ball to their opponenta goal C. H.COOPER Trie Lcaiin?
House of Astorialine, whera Iliglit Half Hack Hughe

carried the plii-roi- d over for the fimt
tomlalowu in alaiut tt-1- minutcii (f,

from tha Orient.
Tli 111 Iti-- h Sliatliiimri-- , Cap-

tain llntun, rum'sr, ariivr in yet-- r

lay, 1 day from Vokohama, in Iml

lat. Captain lirpwn y$i 1111

rt rut ful trip txcrpt that hit rmiMint- -

phy. The goal waa kicked, net tS tig

MOVED AND READY.
ix point for tbe local.

Th remainder of tfm half at. epent
rl

PERSONAL MENTION.
iv. 1 natty wrVr. Mi left up the in tlm ball alternately changing' hamU,

riirr In tlm afternoon, umler rharjre of

Wot Kniplln ami will at om-- e tale
tha advantage, if any, being with the
local.

WATER-PROOFIN-

Mrs. A. B Jewett has pleasure in ai
nonadng to ber friends and patrons that
she is bow in possession of a enccess

ful aystem of water-proofin- g dot)
materiala. She will demonstrate the in-

tonating prooeea, Upon call, at bar

rooms, No. 154 Ninth street.

on a cargo for return trip.

Charles Hailbora k Co, bare morel
into their new store and nuke the aa
nounoemeat that the are now opea foe
businees and are ready to fill all ordeal
promptly. ,

At the opening of the aeeond half.
Portland kicked out of hoiimlit, to A- -

toria'a fotty ard line. The ball waaNotka to Mariner.
X0U4 i given by the li(litloue de

i.Will Bring Back a Wift.-An.- ln-v

Young and n Wt yesterday for
on the aiewmer Klinnrr, while

threra Mr. Voung a III Im mart led to

otto of Tillamook' flrrl ladir.
Atorlan extend congratulation.

Bound for Chinook At f tie (. It.
N. dock jetrday, a thoroughbred An-

gora goat with a coat tliat glilened
like ailk H tending up a plaintive
bbt for greener and wider paturea
than Uta box that he was cooped up In.

I fa l ronaigned to W. I". Ilron, of

Chinook, Waabington, ami doubt Ira

xrought in and for almoat the remaind
partntervt that ltlunl' Kwf lt ve.H er of the game taitqhi-- back and forth

hkh rs ntly part.il her mooring and
teamed into tha harbor waa replm-e-

Do you wish to study the piano T

Piano harmony and hiatorj of mueie

taught at Miss Tswney's studio. 602

Commercial. Fulton building,' Phone

Black, 214. 7

between the chalk line. About five

minute before the rloe of the game,
Stiver, Hunker Hill'a fullback on a fake

play got through left tackle

Wood! Wood! Wood! Wood! 'WoodI
1

For choice dry box-woo- telephone,
2061 Black, or leave orders at the Aa-

toria Grocery. 0. Kelson, The Wood
Man." i,

J. li. Harney of Buffalo, ia at the Oc-

cident.

A. M. fiardiner of San Fram-ieo- , i

in the city.
R. P. I1ander, of Columbua, Ohio, i- -

in the city.
State I .a ml Agent CiVwald Vet ipent

Sunday in Atoria.
J. H. CHik, a lumberman of Portland,

i in the city at the Occident.

If. SI. Itran-foi- d, tlx-- Willapu Harbor
orterman i in the city on hi way
home to South fiend.

J. H. Han thorn, of Portland. b in the

city to atteml the annual meeting of
the Columbia River Packeri

oil h-- r atation IkoeniW 0.

N'otii-- e la alao given that norUi jetty
for a pretty run of forty yard and aouter end buoy No, I, a black flrt-el- u

par, off tl outer Mid of the north touchdoHii. No goal wai kicked. Thi
The Little Book Store for tale.

jetty entrance to IlitmUililt bay, Cali concluded the vring for both tddea.

fomia, heretofora reMrtol adrift, i thrttgh j it-- 1 Wore time wa called Aa
Mrs. Tilda Anderson, massage. 1479

Grand Avenue. Given either at home ot
wiH etC f

X.'A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, doss all
manner of texidermy, furniture uphol- -

lepburd Deeetubtr ?.

The Uamer Klrwiie ail-- l kt eveu

toria managed to advance the pigakin
to Hunker Hill' five yard line, only
to he-- tVir cham of ecoring by a ttering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat--

treu making a specialty and all workliatroti fumble. For the local Righting for Tillamook with full raro of Hot drinka and sandwiches at Hoe- -

lerV.guaranteed.Half Hughe, ami Left Iblf Uison didfreight mat lint of puwn-- r 80 COUGAR KILLED DOG

A cougar ha been gettjng away with

mn work on the orTenaive, Left Guard

Taylor and Fullback Stiver were atrong
mmh freight i being ofTered now for

that part that aho waa not aldo to take
men for the VUitora. , b Best Fiction at Half PriceCeorge IVior'a sheep on trie Nema ami

he .act two No. 4 beaver trap) for tlie
The line i ai follow:

Owapunpuu Kimball, c; Ouen, I. g.j animal SumUv lat and alno
IoliMnen, r. g.; I-- Joham-en- , I. t.;

mr than half what waa on the dock,

('aptaiu Minder )' he expert to I

bvk hro on Thurly aiul will then

try ami cleaa it up by making a return

trip at one.

The Ikitinh chip Kuphnvyne airived

Urniwel J J. Weber's hunting dog to
bunt the cougar down The following

day the cougar caught hi foot in one

Wright, r. t.j t)Un, r. e.j Am-tad- 1.

e.j Young, q.j Hughe, r. h. b.j Ijirsen.
Graustarh
Castle Craneycrow

rSfpiP
Whcnncxtordcring

coffee. Just ask us

for that niceMoca

and Java coffee.

We will know

what you mean.

I. c h.;; Aiidiich, f. of the trap but managed to extricate
down tha river jetcnlj.r and will go Hunker Hill-Pa- ly, e.; Klupp, r. g.; it He fttfto got caught in the other

Brewster's Millions ftTaylor, I. g.: , r. t.j Byrne, I.

t.j lening. I. e.j Thorite, r. e.; Convert.
trap and tHat one held but tlie brute
broke the Thin hampered his

movements and the dog attacked him.

to today.

Tlie Rritlhh bark Clan firalmm, Cap-

tain Mclntire, nwater, arrived in

from Kan KraiuiMO in lallat.

q.t Pol'iemu, I. It. b. ; Cofcr, r. h. b. ; Tha tKrwa beat booha of tha most
popular American NovelistStiver, f.

Sha will load wheat fur the I'uited COMMERCIAL BOYS RETURN

The cougar bit through the dog's skull

killing the dog instantly. The cougar
i ct ill at

The dog waa a valuable. one lth aa a

hunting dog and for driving up cattle,

during the summer he killed five wild

cat-.- " South Rend Journal.

Kin((doin.

Tha atoamer Homer arrived in ye- -
Say Seattle Haa Strong Team May

terday'aiul will lo.ul luinWr for Sun

George vBarr HcCutcheon
and fifty others by the best American and English
authorssuch as Gilbert Parher, A. Conan Doyle,
F. Marion Crawford, and Booth Tarhington all
large handsome cloth bound copyrighted boohs
that formerly sold for from $1.0d to $1.50 each
at 75 cents per volume

Defeat Multnomah.
Tlie Commercial club lay have

from where they playFranciaoo.

ed the Si. til-- Athletic Club football
I oin on Satuiday. They aay that Se

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS,

118-12- 2 Twelfth St. Aatoria, Ora.

Htart Fluttering.

UnJigeated food and gaa la the toni- -

JUST RECEIVED.

A huge supply of Gunn's Sectional

Fitting cae, index file, and ofik fix-

ture of various kind. Alo the sec-

tional book case.
v

See window display.

attle Jut oih f the lwMvit-o- t and

atronget aguii-giitton- on thu eoH.t andach, located jut U-lo- Uie heart,
with their rfis-- t formation. aimplyprexo againat it and cauaea heart

palpitation. When your heart trouble. arrieil the Imals off their feet. The

ig score of 3.1 (mint, which Seattle ran
An offering made possible only by our unequaled
purchasing power, and exact hnowledge of trade
conditions. 'up agniiit the Itomo team doe not by

you in that way take llerbtne for a few

daya. You wil aoon bo all right. 50c

a bottle. Sold by ITart'a drug .tore.0000000000000 any mean give a fair eMtimaJe of tlie
relative otiength of the opoing

CLOSING OUT SALE.

On the fifteenth of November, the en-

tire stock of goods at the Little Book

Store, will be put on sale at cost Christ-

mas bargains in books, stationery nov

teania. Though it U true tiat Seattle

madt big gaio at timet, often tilie1 vSvensoiVs Book .Store,
v

Fourteenth and Commercial StreetCommercial lv would hold tlH'in or elties, etc 174 Tenth street
BOOK CASK throw them Iwu-- k for at loa.

The little time that Atoria had the
hall in their poeaion, they made

WE GUARANTEE THE

GUNN CASES A Ccmplete Line ofgood yah!a;e. Ijiek of defenive irac

GRAND MASK BALL.

Will be given at Suomi hall on Sat-

urday, December 16th at 8 o'clock by
Kalcva Hi at Band. Admission, look

ti( eaiied tlto, homo team to loe by(J 0 birge a aeore

Hay, at center wa ft tower of
ers, 75c, apectaitora, 60a A grand good Mingtrength, and completely outplayed hi
time it guaranteed. Everyone invited.

Rollar-baari- n. nf doors. opponent, Often he would break through
ml down tlie man with the ball behind

Steves
"Vta Deal Cat rnovJU (to clean or raplaca
Oaa. Wk.a Vta broken glut) by unhooklnl.
lui wnn

No un,,Ktjy ,ron imto or

protruding ahalvoa. Sections to nictl Joined

together the appearance la that of a solid cast.
The only Sectioned Bookoaie ntltlad to

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Water consumer, should not forget
that Sunday will be December 10, and

that Saturday will be the last day to

pay water rent

the line. Aberervinbie did epecially
brilliant work at end on tlie defensive.

Ko piny came hit way that were not
broken up. Moot of the Commercial

boy art- - of the opinion that Seattle
will be the victor hi Saturday' game
with Multnomah

I

Anythlnfc in a first class store eith-

er Wood rr Coal or Combined, you will
find at.Beet 10 inch diso graphophone records

at 60 cents each. Also latest style
graphophonea at bed rock price for
the holiday trade. For sale by A. R.

Cured Paralyiia.
W. F. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, 4

jm the tra.d.mark of the Crft-n- d Replde Turnlture Ae-oclatl-

whkh means the beat.

COMBINATIONS IN THE CUNN SYSTEM UNLIMITED

Chas. Heilborn ft Co
.

- COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Cyrus, 424 Commercial street
write: "My wife had been suffering
five years, vrlth paralysis in her arm,
when I was persusded to ue Ballard's
Snow Liniment, whiuh cured bar all V,'. J. Scully

470-47- COMMERCIAL STREET a

IghU I have alao ttaed it for old eorea,

FOR COUGH AND COLD.

Nothing is better than syrup tar am
wild cherry, 25o and Wo a bottle. Sole"

by the Owl and Eagle Drug Stores,

froatbitea and skin eruptions. It does

tha work." Sold bp Hart's drug store.


